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THK DKMOCRilTIC TICKET.

For President.
(JHOVRR nT.Tr.vwr.avr»

r , . w VI 11VIT A U»Ai
V;«v<c: tt' * '»;jPbr Kkfc-Pre«i<fe/t$.

TltOMAS A: 'lIENDRlbgS, of Iiullann.
f;« vr - x .l'br Governor^ >

; HUGH s THOMPSON.
»

,.Jfyy Lieutenant-Governor.
JOHN 0, 6HEPPAUD.

.! For Secretary of State.
.''j" JAMES N. LIPSCOMU.

Jt 'Attorney*General. ;
CHARLES RICHARDSON MILES,
i! >.l t" J'br State Treasurer.
JOHNPETBII RICHARDSON.
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j] Oofnntroller"GensraL
william e. stoney.

/tor1 -Superintendent of Education.
askijry coward.

f(Jr Adjutant and Inspector General.
arthur m.manigault.' '

$07* Oongress.fourth i)i»trkt.
s

m
'

wllliail ii. ferry.
. for State Senator.
thomas w. woodward.

for Representatives.
charles a. douglass,
thomas s. rrice,

. sheridan r. rutland.
For Clerk of Court.
W. II. KERR.

frbr Sheriff.
JOHN I). McCARLEY.

I<\)r Probate Judge.
J. R. BOYLES.

l<br School Commissioner.
JOHN BOYD.

For County Commissioners.
JAMES G. HERON,
DIXON II. ROBERTSON,
JAMES L. RICHMOND.

l<br Coroner.
GEORGE S. HINNANT.
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Onk Coon will likely be appointed
to the vacant secretaryship of the
National Treasury.
Tiik Now York Evening I'ost thinks

' that however tlic campaign may end,
greater caution will heroafter ho observedin making nominations.
Tnti State canvass lias begun, several

appointments liavo been filled and today,Senator Hampton and others will
speak at AValhnlla.

Thk SpringHold Republican nominatesPresident Arthur as successor to
Mr. Blainoin cnso the latter withdraws
from tho eouyass.

Candidate St. John, oftho prohibitionparty, counts coiiiUontly on

receiving ono million votes. If ho
do, Blaino will bo largoly tho loser.
Thk SpringtioUl Republican believes

tlmt if Blaine wins, tho Republican
conventions of the future will go from
bad to woVso. An exchange commenting
upon the above says: "Will the Republicanexplain how u convention
can do worse than tho National liepublicanConvention of 1884?" Sensible!
The Republicans in New York, wo

are glad to eay, are Warring among
thomsolves now, and serious efforts
are now boing mado to kick out of
ofllco tho Chairman of the Ronublican
Stato Exccutivo Coirnnitlcc. He is
chargcd with being unfriendly to Mr.
Blaine ami lus cause.

Some Republican postmasters in Indianaarc Quietly suppressing Democraticnewspapers, instoad of deliveringthem. Tho Indianapolis Telegraphy
a German paper, got tired of it, and
sent around a detectivo who bought
some of tho papers with tho wrappers
all on from the postmaster at Garrett,
Ind., for paper rags. A United States
marshal has gono to Garrett to arrest
tho postmastor.
Democuats in Now York report tho

outlook as growing bettor mul better
every day for Cleveland. Ono of the
signs is the formidable Independent
movement tlmt has sprung up in the
business oxchanges, where Clovcland
and Hondricks clubs are being formed.
The one in the Produce Exchangemtm&ors 7,30 members. Two hundroil
Republican members of the Stock Exchangehave signed tho call for tho
organization of an Iudopondent Clevelandclub in the exchange.

Tiik Young Republican Club, of
Brooklyn, a few nights ntro. vntfvi
support lilaipo and to engago activelyin tho national canvass. Though the
majority of the club favors Mr. Blaine's
eloctlon, a large and very highly respectableminority aro desperatelyopposed to him, and will make their
vigorous opposition folt not only in
Brooklyn, but throughout tho State ofAcw York. Tho Democrats could not
reasonably expect to carry a Republicanorffiinl»n»»ftii t»<* < - «.!-«
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disaffection is triumph enough.

It is said that "William II. Vanderbilt'shousehold expenses alone aro
$250,000. August Belmont is also
credited with being a princely liver.
His yearly expenses, oxclusivo of art
and equine purchases, aro rated at
$100,000. Jay Gould is much moro
moderate. His family entertain but
little, although they have a magnificenthouse. Including tho expensesof hie summer houso atlrvington, Mr.
Gould does not spend ouor $50,000 a
VOai*. RAmnnl -T flMft" 1
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tiftl invalid nnd a bachelor, sponds
more tlmn that. Cyrus W. Field is a
good livor and ontertains n great deal.

~ i

As nu ovidonco of tho mixed conditionof political affairs in Iowa it is
stated that out of tho twolvo Gorman
papors published in that Stato but ono
supports Blaine and Logan, and that
tho groat body of Gorman and Scandinavianvoters have gono over to tho
Democratic party. This with tho Democraticand Greenback tusion, tho Pro;hibition tickot in tho Hold, tho dofcction
of largo immbors of old lino RcpubliIcans from lilaine, roudors tho Stato a
very doubtful ono and oven gives tho
uomocrauc ami Uroonback fusionists
hope of parrying tho doctoral voto in
November.

Some church pressuro has boon
brought to boar upon Ilenry Ward
Beechcr becauso of his cloclarod purposeto support Governor Clovoland
for tho Presidency. In reply to fathorlyand Christian counsel of prominent
members of Plymouth church, ho said:1
"I deny tho right of ony one in Plymouthchurch or out of it to question
my motives in politics, and if tho
majority of tho church members fool
that my courso is injurious to tho
church, my resignation is at tlifetr (lis-
posal." The veteran pastor intimated
that ho was independent enough to
livo without Plymouth church, and
niulcr the circumstances would not
submit to dictation. Hurrah for
Boccher1

.m .»
Judge J. N. Scott, of Indianapolis,

Ind., and a brother-in-law of Senator
Benjamin Harrison, has declared for
Clovelaud. Ho has always boon a Republican.In his letter to the presidentof the Indepcndont Republican
Club ho says: "After much hesitation
and long and maturo consideration,
mv nnni'OA So T 1 11
"j xuiiiou in HU)Y UIVIU" III IJ1U. J. 811(111
cast my noxt vote so us to contribute
its weight, at least, towards the defeat
of thoso who shamelessly practice corruptionin office, and deceit, misrepresentationand the intolerance born of
acknowledged unworthiness in the
pursuit of it, and will therefore bo for
Cleveland and Hendricks."

We arc glad that the efforts to cffect
a compromise and conciliation between
the half-breed and stalwart fathers lias
signally failod. It, was hoped that a

meeting could bo arranged between
(vtiinii mill iJIUIIIU| IIIIL II, 1111II.11 y 11118cnrried,and gloomy Blaine i8 in statu
quo. It is now said that Arthur had
not stated that ho would call, and that
Blaine's managers sent a proposition
to Arthur which they believed would
tlx matters all right and acted as if
everything were settled. Now they
are discomforted, but say that a meetingwill yet bo arranged. The Arthur
mon laugh at the predicament of the
Blaine managers and intimate that
llwvo will bo no mootiiiff. ISx-OavernorCornell's friends arc glad that
the arrangement miscarricd and are

working to prevent a new one.

A tueaty, oil'ensivo and defensive,
has been signed, sealed and ratified betweenJames G. Blaine, of the first
lini'l niifl yniinl.ii' l^« /"i. _i*

I..IVI Kyviuiiui VyUllllMUll) U1
the second part. This is an allianco
for mutual plunder, and if successful,
the people and tlie government. For
certain considerations Mr. Cameron
is to come to lllaine's rescue in the
approaching election, and to assure
him a victory in Pennsylvania, Blaine
wants Cameron's money, inlluencc
and manipulation in Ohio, and in
pursuance of the contract entered into,
he will have it. What will bo the
outcome of it, tho future alono can
tell. We hope it will prove a miserable
failure, and that on the ides of Novembernext Blaine & Co. will be buried
under tho weight of public indignation.

.

Caul Sciiuk/. made bis first appoarancoin Ohio at Cleveland last Thursday
evening find wns» nwotori .» « * <--

0 , . n . uui^u uv aii nil-

mouse audience. Eminent llopublienncitizens occupied scats on the pifttlbnn,and the president of the meet-)ing was the Hon. C. li. Lockwood, a
life-long friend of Garfield, >vho statedthat ho had boon presont at the
birth of tho Republican party and had
nover wavered in his faith or allegmnco,
but that, "impressed with an overpoweringsense of public duty ho cannot and
will not vote for Mr. Blaine." The
composition of the meeting, and tho
enthusiastic approval which it gavo to
Mr. Schurz's utterances, demonstrate
that thcro arc Independents in Ohio,
and that the admitted llopublican

An W11
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due to ft correct comprehension of
Mr. Blaine's character. Mr. Sciuirz
is likely to do tho Blaine causo groatharm in Ohio. j
Thk Now York Jlcrald says: "Mr.

Addison Cammack, the well-known
Wall street operator, has tho reputationof rarely making a mistako when
ho ventures upon a prediction concerninganything which Wall street is
interested in. Furthermore, ho is
nearly always ready to back up his
opinions with money, if necessary, and
whenever he goes into a stock speculationho has a largo following if ho so
chooses. Wall street, of course, is
greatly interested in the result of tho
approaching Presidential cloction, and
Mr. Cammack has given a good deal
of attention to the shiftings phases of
tho canvass. 115« eiiwiir
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cal situation hns resulted in the firm
beliof that Grovor Cleveland will bo
elected Presdent of the United Statos.
Mr. Cammack 1ms expressed himsolf
as ready to wngor $10,000 on tho buceo8sof tho Democratic ticket. Mr.
Cammack, it is understood, prcforc to

nrrnni -* '
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placo this large sum on 0110 wager, but 1
will divldo tlio mouoy into sniAll sums I
if necessary. |

mmrn i .«»' 4
Slutlcr and The Hhjii. >

Tho following oxtract takon.fVom a
lctUlingeditorial in the Now YovkSun
sonio years ago is perhaps tho finest
specitnon of withering invective which
has ovor appeared in tho public prints
of this country. Gonoral Duller ipthe
subject'of this eloquent denunciation.
and it was penned by tho giftod Clms.
A. Dana. Mr. Dana says of him:
Hated by some, condemned bymdTny and distrusted by all, this

bad man, with his crookcd ways,' foul
methods, distorted mind and yioked
heart, glories in these moral dnformi*
ties, flaunts them constantly boforo tho
public eye and traffics in them as politicalmerchandise. Tho notoriety whlohdecency shrinks from as a degradationho seeks at any sacridco. IIo troats
the reproach which follows such oxhi-,bitions as so much canital added to thti
stock of 111-faine that lmd already maflo
hi6 name odiously conspicuous intitnd
out of Congress.

'

Rcjolcingin hisowrt
shame and coining money from oponvenality, discarding any* pretoijso of
principle, bound by no "ties of JvMioiy '

scofllng at roliglon, making politics a
trado, despotic whou clothed with
authority, cowardly by naturo, mercenaryfrom habit, and dostituto of
one- o'nnbbling quality or manly attributeto lift him up above tlioso wrotehodcharacteristics, ho is to-day tho lead-
ing candidate lor tho highest honor in
enlightened ftiul moral Massachusetts.
To t his complexion have wo come at
last.
To-dny, this same great daily, edited

by tho same Dana, is tho champion of
Butler's cause, and advocates hisc'.aims
and fitness for an election to tho Chief
Magistracy of the nation. Ah, indeed!
Have we to this complexion como at
hist? It was once the proud boast of
the Sun that it shone for all, but todayit shines only for tho "bad man,
with his crooked ways, foul methods,
distorted mind and wickcd heart."
Aro tho moving spirits of tho Sun possessedof unbalanced minds, or has
a bargain been struck) or why is it that
a leading metropolitan journal is made
to stultify itself beforo tho countryafter this manner? I'erhaps, after all,
a truo theory for tho whole matter
may be found in tho fact that Mr.'
Dana hns more hate than conscience.
Hating Mr. Cloveland and dosplsing
Mr. lilnine, ho naturally seeks for
some candidate to whom his support
and iullucnco may freely bo given.
Shutting his eyes to tho past record
of his mail and forgetting his own past
utterances, ho sails headlong On with
the name and ensign oftho Hero of Now
Orleans at his mast-head. Wo hopofor Mr. Dana's sake, and for tho sako
oi ueccncy, lor (ho good unci wellbeingof journalism, tlmt the Sun will
drop (he Butler cause.

An Appeal to the People.
The National Democratic Executive

Committee has issued an addross to tho
people on the political situation, and
after calling attention to tho promises
and pledges of reform made by the
Democratic party and what it is contendingfor, rofers to the fact that tho
Republican party, in its desperato effortto elect lilaino and continuo in
power, has the powerful aid of an immensearmy ofgovernment officials and
employees upon whom it levies assessments,organized bodies of men who
have grown rich by a high protective
tariff and want that tariff perpetuated,
a host of unscrupulous contractors and
jobbers who have grown wealthy upon
public plunder, who freely contribute
funds to avoid risk of beinjj called to
account for the evil methods by which
their woalth was obtained, and tho
corporations which havo seized upon
the public domain, and who know they
will be compelled to surrender tho
lands they hold if tho Democratic
party comes into power, anil arc thereforewilling1 to contribute freely to
keep tho Republican party in power.
From tho sources tho Republicans aro
drawing tho campaign fund which is to
be in supporting Blain. The address
concludes:
This 'comniittco has not troops ofoffice holdors at its command. It will

notagrco to sell the future legislationof Congress for money paUl;iiow intoits pasty treasury. It will notpromisoimmunity to thioves.
.

It will not contract to uphold anycorrupt bargain heretoforo made bytho Republican partv with any corporuItion for all tho wealth which such cor-
poration can offer. It appeals to the
people against one and all of thoso opponentsthus corruptly banded togel noragainst tho frioiule of good government.Tho number of all these opponentsis small but their wealth is greatand it will bo unscrupulously used.
An activo and vigorous campaignmnst bo mado against them. Their

paid advocatos must bo met ancl dofeatodin debato upon tho platform andin discussion in nowspapers. The organizationof all who aro opposed to
thorn must be perfected in every State,city and county in tho land.

JVlonoy is needed to do this honest
work. Your committee, refusing to
adopt the mot-hods by which tho lie-
{luunciwi purcy mis its treasury, calls
upon all good citizons for tho aid
which It roquirei'. It invites and itwill weleomc contributions from everyhonest man who is onposed to thoolcction of .Tamos G. Blaine ns Presi-dent. No contributions \yill bo ac-counted too small. Wliondvor a bank,banker or postal money order offlco
can be found, tho moans exist for plac- <
in^at tho disposal of tho treasurer of i
this committee individual or collective <
contributions in aid of tho great causo i
in which wo aro engaged, or monoy
may bo remitted by mail to Charles J.Conda, treasurer, at No. 11 West fTwenty-fourth street, New York. 1Whon victory is achieved over tho 1

nnaniiinnlnno oAmliinoiiAn »-
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now endeavoring to thrust Janice G. <Blaine into tin Presidential ofllco, tho grecorded list of such contributors will gbo a roll of honor such as no otlior )
party in this country has ever posses- rjed.
Our opponents cannot bo saved fromdisaster by forcing their unwilling 1

candidate to speak to assemblages ofpcoplo. Tho mail who wrote thoFishpr lottor-i will- never bo tho elioicoof tho pooplo for tho Presidency of thoV nitod Btatcp.
A Jttiirrtnl ». ".VII iur UIU DiniOi
The Teachers* Association of South

Carolina, at its Annual meeting in
Spartanburg last August, passed tho
following resolutions:
,1. That Mossrs. D.- 13. Johnson,II. -It., Turinpaced and L. B. Haynes bo
appoiutcd a committco t<> secure thoisdiio of a monthly educational paperin South Carolina, to be published in
Columbia, at a cost of not over onodollar a year, and to edit and publishtho .samo as tho organ of tho SouthCarolina Teachers' Association.

2. That all touchers uniting withthis Association on tho payment of anannual foo of $1.00 in advanco shall boentitled to recoivo tho said paper withoutextra olmrgo.
3. That the tetuto Sunorintomlmif. hn

invited to co-oporate in this ontorprisoand -to ttdopt this paper as his official
organ foijthls State.
Tho Stato Superintendent promises

his zealpus co-operation in this landablo^lidertaking, and the editors aro
securing the best writers among onr
teachers as contributors. Tho-1 journal
>vill make its appearance in magazine
form on tho first of November next.
Tho cost for single copies will bo $1.00
a year in advance. To those getting
up elnb8of live an extra copy will bo
sent free.

PO],ITBCAI< NOTK8.

.Tho Fusion opposition to tho Dor
mocracy in Louisiana havo put out a
Blaine and Logan doctoral ticket.
. William Pitt. Kellogg has boon

nominated for Congress by tho Republicansof the Third Louisiana District.
.Tho Democratic Stato Convention

of Colorado assomblccl on Friday and
A 1 A .1 rt

iiuiiiumivu iviva iviuuna, ox i'UCDIO,for Governor.
.A. gathering, numbering 30,000

persons, was addressed by General
Logan and other Republicans at
Youngstown, Ohio.
.Kansas City Times: "Maino went

for Blaine last Monday, and the next
day two big cotton mills at Biddeford
shut down owing to business depression."
.Chicago Times: 4,A thorough circulationof the new Mulligan lottcrs in

Ohio ought to make it unnecessary for
Hie Cleveland party to provide moneyand orators for that State."
.Information had been received atAlbany that a regular system of campaigncalumniation touching the privatecharacter of Governor Cleveland

has been Inaugurated by the Blaine
managers.
.Tho present indications aro that

the Democrats of Ohio will carry thirteenout Of twentV-one (Joiiirrosiftirtnnl
districts of the State. The contest
over the State ticket is very warm and
both parties arc about equally hopeful.
.Tho Democrats of Iowa, Michigan,Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsinhave determined to take tho managementof the campaign in tho6o Statesinto their own hands, and have estabNew

York Independent has at last
come to tho conclusion that St. John is
the only candidate with a strictly virtuous"record. Mrs. lJclva J. Lockwood,however, was probably ruled
out of the competitive examination on
the ground that she was legally ineligible."
.Louisville Courier-Journal: "TheMerchant Traveler says that Blaiiie

accumulated money while he was in
Congress in order that it mitrht nof ht>
spent lo pay for slaves set. froc, South-1
ern claims and pensions for rebel soldiers.Mr. Blaine is not unlike the
burglar who broko in a man's houseand riliert his pockets to keep hint fromgetting drunk."

St. Paul Globe: "The sober senseand integrity of tho people ought to
save this country not only from thodisgrace but from tho positivo dangerof tho election of such a man as Blaineto tho Presidency. With his illustriousexample, as developed in this correspondence,thero would not boenough of tho country left, at tho endof four years of'his administration, to
quarrel about."
.Gonoral Edward S. Bragg contra/llP-f-flLf hn of Al»tr * !*/>*- 9 i,_

..V1~ tuu OIVM J LIIUl lie HUKI 111 LI10Democratic National Convention thattho Irish might go. "In tho ChicagoConvention," ho writes, "I mudo 110
mention of nor did I alludo to ourIrish-American population in any mannerwhatovei*. I have novor entertainedsuch ideas nor uttered suchwords, and ono charging thorn uponmo must do it through ignoranco orfrompuro malico."

From Slncoii.
Iu August, 1881, it was discovered that

my son's wifo was in tho last stages of consumption.She was coughing incessantlyand at times would disohargo quantities of
pus from her lungs, could not sleep or retainanything on her stomach, and wothought it only a question of tlmo whonlife would bo compelled to givo way to thofell destroyer. After all other remediesl.n/1 a. *»-- -
..<»t Jiuiicu, ww urowcr s Jjung Restorerand began it in very small (loses, as shewasvery weak. Slio soon began to improvo:continued the remody and was restoredto life ami health, and is to-day betterthan sho lias over been bofore. I regardher restoration as nearly a mlraclo,for which sho is indebted to Brower'sLung Restorer.

It. W. Bonnku, Macon, Ga.
Brewer's Lung Restorer js a piuoly vegetablepreparation, contains no opium, morphine,bromide or any poisonous substance.Bond for circular Of long list of wonderful

cures. Lamah, Kankin Sc Lamah.* Macon, Ga.
l>tn»nl»« A rt-.t .

nuutum Vliunn JlCVOltltlOn.
Kky "West, 8optembor 24.. Tlio 'Cuban Generals Gomez and Maeoo aroreported to be holding meetings horoIn furthoranee of thou* plans to raiso 1

funds to carry on thoir campaign inUuba. The Spanish Consul hero hasi'opcatodly protested against the prosjncoof those Cubans to tho authoritiesit Washington and Madrid.

.On Monday last, at Ottawa, Kan*
ms, Carrio and ltosaio Waterman, agod {12 and 14 years, daughters of JamesWaterman, a farmor, tied a rope aroundbe nock of a half-brother 6 years old,lrnggeil him about and boat him withitioKs until ho was dead. Tho girlsitatcd at tho coronor's inquost that they ]latca tho child and wanted him dead. .Choy were held for murder. 1
.Thoro is talk of starting a stcainaumlry in Augusta.

f. '̂
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OENKHAt NEWS IIEHB.

.Kx-Unlted Sf-atos'Sonator Neemlth,:of Oregon, has bccotno insano and has .bnnn n1n<\n<l in n« nawlmin

-r-John W. Garrett, president of thoBaltimore & Ohio Iiailroad, died on
Friday last.
.Brigandage is sorlously increasingin the interior of Egypt, and LordNorthbrook has gone to oxamino intothe mattor.
.A collision on tho Peoria & HockIsland Railroad on Saturday killed an

ongineor and wounded two iliomcn.
.Win. Quigley, on ouginccr on thoWestorn Maryland Railroad, was killed

ill a pnlllalnn nn SJnlim<ln..
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'.It is estimated that thoi'o pro in
Atlanta fully 6,000 children who hover
attand Sunday-school or any otherkind of school.
.On account of tho cholera in

Europe tho Philadelphia quarantinethis year will bo continued until Novembor1..
.A disastrous conflagration has occurredat Zeitoun, in Syria. A bazaar

and four hundred houses wero consumed.
.Tho autumn manoeuvres of the

German army at Drussolilorf woro
concluded on Friday with a rovlow of
tho llhiueland corns bv tho Emnm-or.
.A negro mechanic of Atlanta gavehis botrothed a wedding trousseau costinghim$100. When ho wont to marryhor sho had lied, and has not yot bcoSi

found.
. .Eighteon negroes woro arrested bytho Atlanta polico on Tuesday last for
gambling in a grovo near Ponce doLeon Springs.
.English bondholders have ratified

tho agreoment with tho Mexican Governmentfor the settlement of the Mexicandobt.
.Burdett & Pond, Jof New York,carrying on an oxtonsivo business in

South American and English trade,have been forccd to suspend with $500,000 liabilities.
.Isaac Newton, chief engineer of

tho Croton water denartninnf. nf "Maw
York, committed suicide on Friday.Financial trouble causcd'tho net.
.On Saturday the deadlock in theSecond Wisconsin Congressional Districtwas broken on tho 150th ballot bythe unanimous nomination ot General

Bragg.
.Tho cotton flannel department oftli . Ocean Mill, at Newburyport,Mass., was shut down 011 Saturday,throwing three hundred hands out of

employment.
.A New Orleans dispatch says, that

on Saturday, a inilo and a half of
trestle across Lake Pdnchartrain ontho Northeastern Railroad was burnedbetween two draws near the mouth ofRegolct Pass.
.No deaths were reported at theNew York coroner's olllco on Saturday.This is tho first day in nearly two

years that tho coroner's bulletin hasbeen kont r.lrmn
.John L. LaFontaine, a seventeenyear-oldboy in Atlanta, tried to scarehis mother the other day by drinkinga vial of laudanum with the intention,he said, of committing suicide.
. It is believed in ofllcial circles inLondon that the attitude of Germanytoward the Franco-Chinese dill'culty is

exerting a disquieting influence uponthe French Cabinet.
.The New York contractor who wasWlcl to have imported Italian and Hungarianlaborers from New YorK to

work on sewers in Washington at half
wages denies the whole story.
.The Chicago creditors of the Bank-

ci'8' mm Merchants' Telegraph Coinpa*1ny on Friday took possession of the
company's property in that city, disconnectingtho wires and stopping business.
.The Paris prefect of polico, actingupon the advico of the municipal medicalcommission, has issued an order

prohibiting tho holding of the babyshow which was announced to open in
a fow days.
.A Seutari dispatch says that Turkishauthorities recently seized a Montenegrinship that wa« laden with arms

and ammunition, for which outragethe Montenegrin authorities have demandedsatisfaction.
.A special dispatch from VirginiaCity, Mont., says that the bodies of

two horse thieves were discovered suspendedfrom a tree on Poplar River
on Friday. This makes thirty-seven
men lynched by vigilants this season.
.Germany, Austria, France andRussia have made a formal protestagainst the aotion of tho Egyptian Governmentin diverting tho rovenues set

apart for tho sinking fund to the generalEgyptian treasury.
.J. A. McLain, living six miles

north of Coopersvillo, Ottawa county,Michigan, was shot dead on "Wednesdayat his own house, by a tramp whohad previously been ejected from thepromises.
.James Johnson a candidate foralderman in Ward 3 in Atlanta, has

puonsned ft cai'tl threatening to "sco
personally" the editor of tho GeorgiaCracker if ho ever ngain tries to defamehis privato character, which ho Ibvesbetter than gold.
.At n. public salo ofimported Jerseycattlc in Baltimoro on Friday nineteen

cows and heifers and ono bull weresold. The prices ranged fi'pm $60 to$200. Ono cow brought $276. Thoprices are considered very low for pureblooded stock.
.Tho directors of the Electric Lightand Power Company of Savannah authorizedan increaso in capacity of tho

works by directing tho purchaso of
another ongino to drive tho two dynamos,which, after Octobor 1, will furnishtho light at tho Occftll HtoftnrifiMn
wharves, Tho company arc now running115 lamps.
.Samuel Haves, cashier of thoGreenwood Coat Company, on thoCincinnati Southern Road, was found

on tho railroad track on Saturdaymorning. Ilis clothes had been rifled
mid his watch was missing, ile was
murdered for the purposo of robbery.Two bullet holes wore found in hisliead.

WANTED.

JOTTON SEED! COTTON ^EED!!

I will pay (inc.) fifteen cents cash perinsliol for 10,000 Bushels SOUND DRYjOTTON SEED, delivered to mo at this)lace before the first of next November.rVlll oxehange Cotton Seed Meal for CotonHeed.
J. II. FRAZIER,/\.l -tW A--
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AYER'S I
Cherry Pectoral. |
No other complaints are so imldtom in tholr

uvvuuKusiuuBuuuuotiuH tuoiurvnt huu lungo:
none so trifled with by tho majority of eotTcr«».The ordinary cough or oold, rosultlug
perhaps from a trifling or uuconsoloiw exposure,is often but the beginning of a fatal
sioknoss. Aybr's Cherry Pectorajl has
well proven its offloaey in a forty years' fight
with throat and lung dlsoases, and should bo
taken in all caaoa without dolay.

A Terrible Cough Oured.
" In 18071 took a severo oold, which aifooted

my lungs. I bad n torrlblo cough, and passed
night after night without sUop. u'lio doctors
gavo mo up. I trlod Aybr's Cherry Pectoral,whioli rollevod my lungs, inducod'
Hloop, and afforded mo tlio rest necessaryfor the recovery of my strength. By tbo
contlnuod uso of tlio Pectorai, a permanentouro was effeeted. I am now 62 years
old, halo and hearty, and am satisfied yourcherry 1'ECTORAIj Bavod 1110.

Horace Fairuroxuer."
llooklngham, Vt., July 15,1882.

\ Croup. .»A Mother's Tribute*
11 Whllo in tbo country Inst wluter my llttlo

boy, threo yoars old, was taken ill with croup;It Boomed as if ho would die from strangulation.Ono of tlio family suggested tho uso
of Ayer'a CnKitnv Prrtorai.. u linttln nf
which was always ltopt in tho liouso. This
was tried in small and frequent doses, and
to our dollght In less than half an hour tho
llttlo patluutAvas'brcnthlng easily. Tho doctorsaid thatr tho Cheery Pectoral had
Btivod my darling's Hfo. Can you wondor at
our gratltudo? Sfncoroly. yours,mi<s. Emma Gedney."
168 West 128th St., Now York, May 10, 1882,
"I bavo used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

in my family for sovornl years, and do not
hosltato to pronouueo it tho most oifootual
reraody for coughs and colds wo bavo over
tried. A, J. Crane."
Lako Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.
*' I suiforod for olght years from Bronchitis,

and aftor trying many remedies with po success,I was cured by tho uso of Ayer'b Cher-
ky Pectoral. Joseph Walden."

Bylmlla, Miss., April B,1882.
"i cannot say enough in pralao of Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral, bollovliig as i do that
but for its uso I shouldlougsluco hayo dlod
from lung troubles. JR. Bhaqdoh."
Palestiuo, To*as, April 22,1882.
No cnso of an affoctlon of tho tliroat or

lungs exists which cannot bo greatly rollovcd
by tho uso of Ayer'8 Cherry Pectoral,
and it will always cure wlion tho disoaso is
not already beyond tho control of modloino.

prepared 1)y

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by »li DrnggUte.

OUT OF THE JAWS OF DEATH!
Tho gentleman who outlines his case

below is a man considerably advanced in
life, ami is noted for his sterling integrity.His postoftice is Yatcsvillc, Upson county,Ga. Thtt following is

MR. JOHN PEARSON'S STATEMENT.
In the spring of 188'2 1 was attacked with

a very had cough, which continued to
grow worse until full, when I got so weak
that I could not get about. I tried a great
manv kinds of mc.dioiim but continued to !
grow worse.. 1 was notified that I had
consumption and woukl probably die. Dr.
Holloway finally told me to try Drawer's
Lung Restorer. They sent to Ward's Store
and got a bottle and I commenced takingit right away. After taking two or three
doses, I began to. improve, and by the time
1 had used up one bottle I was able to get
on mv feet again. I am now in excellent
health. 1 am confident that tho Lung Restorersaved my life and my neighbors are
of the same opinion. It is the best LungRemedy ever made in my opinion. Dr.
II. promised me tliat. he would write to the
manufacturers and tell them of the wonderfulcure It made in my case.
Statement of Mr. ttciij. F. Hearnond.
Early in November, 1881, whilo sowing

on the machine, my wife was taken with a
aororc t>k lior oi<lo> -wlaicli >vuo SUUU
followed by hemorrhages from her lungsand a severe cough. Fever commenced,she could neither eat nor sleep, and iu a few
weeks she was reduced to a living skeleton.
T' attending physician told mo that he
ciH.ught one of her lungs was entirely gone.She could not retain the most delicato
nourishment on her stomach. I then
agreed with Dr. Sullivan, my family physician,to call Dr. llolloway in consultation.They made a final examination of tho
patient and pronounced the case hopeless.Dr. llolloway then suggested tho Rrcwcr's
uiiiig iu;sm)n;v as .a last resort, i sent tor a
bottle and gave her a close. I found that
she could retain St on her stomach and
after about the third dose, I began to
notice some improvement in her condition.
I continued the medicine regularly, and bythe time she had taken two bottles, she
was able to walk about the house. She is
now in better health than she has enjoyedfor several years. I believe that LungRestorer saved her life. We have a familyof six children, some of them grown."Mr. llcrndon's postolhce is Yatesvillc,Upson county, Ga. lie is a thoroughlyreliable man in every particular.

atiome and s'f/lte
MTKllPIMSE.

Tho only journal in the State publishedexclusively in tho interest of the Farmer
and Manufacturer, and devoted to beautifyingour Homes and developing our
Agricultural resources', and improving our
Stock, Ac., is
TKK COTTON PliANT,

an eight page forty column beautifullyprinted paper at a prlco
SIXTY CENTS A YEA1I,

which puts it in the reach of every farmer.
The October number will contain tho

great specoh of the Hon. George 1). Tillmandelivered at the Agricultural meetingin Grconvillo, on "Terracing and tho Cultivationof tho Cow Pea, live and Vetch as
Manuro and Forage," which is worth in
itself

$1,000,000
to the farmers of the country, and tentimes tho ni'lftA of 111A milBV niltr fnnnnr

J - - V..v vv J *»*» HIV4

who will read it.
TIIE COTTON PLANT is not a theoreticalpaper but each issue is made up of

original and selected articles written bythe best fanners and stock raisers in the
country, giving in a clear- and onsy languagetheir successes and failures, and the
causes thereof,

Prof, W. U. WITHEROW, of Chester,
one of tho best, teachers and educators inthe State, after a careful and critical examinationof the COTTON PLANTwrites: "A live teacher, with such a paper,could have a class in Agriculture, consists
lug of his whole school, and what an
amount of useful, practical information
could be communicated in this way."We'solicit men of every profession, merchants,fanners and manufacturers who
read tub News and IIkuai.d to subqnvlhofV»r i1«» fifw'nnv 1>T AXT'n

M V,M ...u 1U11 i uivn X, 1111(1
thus aid us iu building up iv State and1 lome enterprise.
Active agents wanted in overy countyin the Stato and South.
Write for specimen copy and terms.Address

. Till) COTTON VTjANTj
Sept 4fxlm Maiiion, S. C.

"ivOODWARE, Pine, Paper. Cedarand Galvanized Buckets, Well Chain,Wood Spoons, liutter Prults and Paddies,Potato Mashers'and Steak Mauls, BoilingPins, Paslry Bd&rdji, Lap Hoards, ClothesBar<v," Clothes Pins, Washboards, Tubs, jClothes Lines, Wringers, Measures, Churns,Kte. I havo sold the UNION OIIIJRN for \two years, and still soil It and guaranteo isatisfaction. J. II. OUMMINGS.
SHOES a specialty, nt tlio Corner <Storo. J. M. BEATY.

\ ' v I

.» .
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H1JNTER8VILIJS HIGH SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

The eleventh session of Titlb ^
reliable and excellent school will open oil
the 3rd Monday In September, being tho
10th day of tho month.
Tho following aro some of Its advantages: jd
1. High and healthy location.
2. Dally malls.being directly on the

A. T. «fc O. It. It.
3. No temptations to vice or ldloness.

whisky not allowed to bo sold within thveo jmiles of tho town. «
4. Thoroughly compotont and widoawakoteachers.
5. Constant caro and vigilance ovor

overy pupil.
<1 » 1 * " «-
u. x iiuiuiiumy uiunuiAuu mill won utiuij)* j1)0(1 Musical Department, both vocal and Ainstrumental, In chargo of ono of tho bost

tcachors in tho Stato.
7. Improved methods of touching. M8. Thoroughness.pupils prepared for

tiio junior or sonior class of any collogo.9. Cheapness.tho cheapest to bo roundA
in. Satisfaction In amount and quality of

work dono guaranteed. ^REV. W. W. ORR, A. M., ) *
> Principal s. *

PROF. J. C. CORK, A. B., )
Apply to llov. W. W. Orr, at Huntersvillo,JST. C.. for a catalogue containing all

the particulars in full.
July 12-fxllw ^

<r
.

IlOW TO SAVE MONEY.
$15 for $10
520 for $13
$25 for $15
WATCHES!

Elgin or Walthatn Watches hi
solid silver doublo cases nt tho
abovo prices GO DAYS ONLY.
Evory watch warranted. Gents'
solid gold watches from $25
upward. For particulars write
MoElree's Jewelry Palace, a
CIIAHIiKSTON, N. C. I

SAiJti

AND D^BI,ES. j

1NOTICE. I
ALT, PERSONS KNOWING TITEMselvesindebted to the undersigned by note

given for stock bought last spring and A
summer, and knowing they fall duo on the , J|FIRST OF OCTOBER, hart bettor prepare
to settle the same, as full payment will be
requiyed; and those who had their notes
carried over lrom last year will come and
pay, as wo will be compelled to collect to.
meet our indebtedness.

t J
We are also buying OLD PLUG STOCK, *

and paying a fair value for them.

A. WILLIFOltU A SONS.
"Wlnnsboro, S. C., September 17, 1884.

WfflNSBORO HOTEL. 1
11IE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEAS- SIure in Informing tho people of Fairfield VCounty and the traveling public that hobus taken charge of the WINNSIiOItO (AHOTEL, anil Is now prepared to roccive 9kboth permanent and transient boarders. hSTllft hiillilinn linu lnuJ- ..

<ii«p jiiou IJUUI1 1 1 IllCU^and put in first-rate condition throughout.Tlio table will bo supplied with tho best. «||tlmt the local and neighboring markets..afford, and no pains will bo spared to in-. Hsure the comfort of guests.A Sample Room is provided, convenientlyarranged for the use of Commercial1 4HTravelers. W
TERMS REASONABLE. i

A share of tho public patronago is ic1spectfullysolicited. I
F. UOUDIAIU, pjProprietor.

. SepGfxtf

THE Li:AI)i:il rLOW.-All hitch fljkept in stock. Plow goods of ovory dc-
. ||||sctlntion. Brado's IIocs, Handled Hoes,Spokes, Rims. Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Wash- ^crs, Shaft Rubbers, etc. ISj. II. CUMMINGS. IS

WANTED.

COTTON SEED! COTTON SEED!!

I will pfty (15c.) fifteen cents cash norBushel for 10.000 Bushels SOUND DRYCOTTON SEED, delivered to mo nt this 1plftce Ixiforo tho first of next Noveinbor. JWill cxchnngo Cottoji Seed Meal for CottonSeed. M J. II. CROSBY, VSept 19x3m Shelton, S. C. ^
AVER'S I

AgueCure '
18WARRANTED to euro all cfiBOB of ^larlal dtiOMO, «noh t»» Fovor and .Aguo, Intor- 1mlttent or Gblll Fovor. Remittent Foror, fflDumb Ague, Bilious Fovor, and Liver Com*
plaint. In case of falluro, aftor duo trial,dealer* aro authorised, by our circular of IJuly lit, 1682, to refund tho money*

DrJ;O.Ayer&Co., Lowell,Mfllh I
Sold by all I)rug«iat<?. M

1UUOAIN.W will Nell the fol- MMlowing New Cook .Stoves at Cost, for tho .firaBrofison tlmt I will not Immllo theno atylosin future:
One No. 70 Now Era, Id inch Oven $12.00,wortl: $10.00. ^

'

One No. 7 Now Era, 18 Inch Ovon $14.00* jworth $20.00.
Ono No. 17 Contonnial, 20 Incli Ovflt*J20.00, worth $25.00./-x '

-%-r « >' --*

wiuj j«o. »improved 1.1c0 iu lnoh Oven i520.00, worth $23.00. With oacli Stove afull sot xitonslls. J. II. OUMMINQS.
GENTS' SHOES, Hand-Sowed, Majliine-Sowcdand Screwed Shoes. iJ. M. BEATY. \

!
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